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PREFACE
Believing that the moat representativ e and permanent standards of literary form will al way a be marked
by that aimpli city, strength, and coher·ence of thought·

which made the literature of ancient Greece a sincere
and adequate expression of. that age, I offer thi a study

in Greek influence aa one pertinent to a genuine interest in the developmen·t of English 11 terature.
Among my instructors in the Greek language I wish

eapecial.ly to express :my gratitude to Dr. William
Gwathmey Manley, sometime Professor of Greek Language

and Literature, The University of .Missouri, under whose
guidance my firat translation of the Prometheus Bound
was made.

I wish al so to express my sincere thanKs to Dr.
Selden Lincoln Whitcomb, Professor of Comparative
Literaturep The University of Kansas, for advice,
asaietance, and general supervision in editing this study.
ThanKs are also due to Dr. William Savage Johnson,
Professor of English Literature,
The University
of
.
.
Kansas, for sugge a ting the subject of the study, and

for his careful and constructive cri ti ci em.
4
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Tho ~aai etanoe of Liorari an Tearl Ma.ncheater, 'J.'he

University of Kansaa, in obtaining neceoaary books
from the Library of the Uni verei ty of c111 oago i a el so
gratefully acknowledged.

c.
Lawrence, Kanaa.s
u·ay 7, 1923

.M. J.
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l~THODUCTIOlI

World events ot' the past decade, etirring the

Qost profound deptho of human emotion, - affniro of
life and death, of nations and ages, of the creation
of new worlds and of the irnmortali 'ty and eternity of

all true thinga, - these events hil.ve truly attuned
the minda of men to the tragi o pitch.
The sway of human affairs, and the importance. of
earthly penal ti es an9. cornpenea"ti ona have fall .en awey

from tne immer.iiate perception, .a

\Ve aenae, over and

beyond tneae conaiderat1ono, the deeper, truer note

of a genuine appreciation of tningG sincere, sublime,
and elemental.

Thro tlle rallying of economic forces

we perceive, - in all :form a of a.rti ati c expression, a new depth of feeling, dramatic and intense, - a
reflection of huma.ni ty wni ch i e truly primi ti ·re and

poignant.
The revival ot' interest in the drama of claaai cal

Greece ia the clearest expression of tnio tendency.
'l,lhe Greek play, aa 1 egi ti mate drama, i a more popular

no\v than it haa been since the daya of I.teriolea.
Recently 11r. Gil oart .Murray ha.a contri outed a very
7

8

large share to thio gene:ral intert!!at in claanioal
plays by hie metrical tranalationa of the plays of'

Hie fat'la aa a transl a tor and aa a po ct .

Euripides.

ha.a been perpetuated by GranVill e Barker, tha English

autnor and actor who produced Murray•a tranalationo
on the otage.
In America tneee plays have been reoently produced·
in llew York by Darker and in California. by 1Ja.rgnret
Anglin.

'rhe vogue of tne Greek plny h<la alao Deen

increased by the construction of orcek ·theatres, suoh
as t.ne on·e at l~erkel e.y. California, \There tneao

productions may be correctly and beautifully staged.
In general, their
Greek dances, choral

inf~uenoe
odei~,

may also be aeen in

pageants, and allegorical

plays of the present day.
Aa

literature,

l

.

the Greek pl a.ya - dramatic par-

tray al a of the retri bu ti on of Deity - ha7e at 1 nat
ol a1 med a pl ace a.a cornpl ate dr amo.ti c uni ti es of uni ver-

sal i ntereat.

The versatility of tne GreBk type,

the feurleseness of Greek thought, tne exquisite
beauty. o:t• Greek art, the cl ear, exact, expreaei ve
character of tn.e Greek language, "'"

tne union of

beauty and truth, of art and science, tha supremacy

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••
l. Appendix. tlo te l.

of mind over sense. of epiri t over matter, all tend

to this complete perfection ot' human artistic develop-

ment - the Greak type.

~we

have, in fact, grown more

and more dependent on Greece with every generation of

1
our 11 tex·ature since the days of Uhaucer ...

Of Greek i i t,erature, t.no drama 1 a the eapeci al
po eti o glory; t.ne Prometheus Hound off ors tne mo at

interesting topic of study for tne analyst, ao thi a
myth haa been handed down to us in almoat original
eirnpli city of form.

! sol ated by tne gra.nt1eur and

aimpli city of ·i tr.; tn<:'.me. it stands as tn«? truest
example of the primitive Greek myth; t11ua differing

from the Oedipus legend (for example). wnioh, neoa.uae

of i ta more general a.dapta.bili ty to 11 terary uoes,
became so modified aa to poaaeoa, finally, few of the
attri bu tea ot' the original Greek r.nyth.
'J... he Promatheua· my th - •tthe 1 agend of the origin of

auff ering and ·woe"

2

• i a very

dl

in Engli ah drama.tic li tarature.

ati nc ti vely emoodi ed

lt is the purpose of

this study to trace .t1tla ini'luence. by means of tne
claaoi cal dramas of
llr1i,,~g-es,

in par ti cul

1~il

ar •

ton, .Byron, Shelley, and

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •

l. Tucker •. p. 40.
2 •. New I nterna.tionol Enoyclopedi a.

Prometheus.
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l''urthermore, the Aesohyl ean play. in o.t1ronologi cal
order following the :Book of Joo,

l

marko ·nl ao a transi-

tion .of philosophic thought, as well a.a of literary

form, in the niatory of world literature, • nnd con•
ai dered in connection with tne la.tar development of
the theme, givea rise to much intereating apeoulation.
Al tho tne po osi bl e ni a'tori cal oonnection of the
story of the .Hook o:t' Job and tne J?rom.etneun

J~ound

is

purely oonj '.?Otural., tlle Hebrew veraion of tne theme

enters ao largely into tne oonaidera.tion of tllio
aubject that it neoeaaitatea a recognition of the
relationship ot· theme at l eaat •

• ••• •• • • • • ••• •• • •• • •• •• • • • • • •• •• • •• ••••• •••• • ••• • • •• •

2.

;~p_p_endi.x.

Note 2.

CHAP'.rU!R OllE

Aeac.hylua' Prometheus Dound
Aeaohyl ua, tne ·firat of tne three great tru.gi o
dramatiats of Greece, waa born in 525

u.c.

Ue fought

at Marathon and a.t three other ba.ttleB during tne
Perai an wars.

One ma¥ well believe that he \Va.a a

mighty

for there is sometning of titanic

figh~er,

energy and unrestrained power in all hi a trngedi es.
Hi~

oonae:pti ona are ·bold.

His aenae of ein and of

the weight of the moral law reminds uo of the prophets
of I are.el.

1

We have t.he ti tlea of aeventy-two plays, oy

Aeaohyl us, but only seven of tneae are oxtant.

Of

these the Prometheus .Hound 1 a, beyond all· question, hi a
This play waa one of a trilogy, being

greatest work.

preceded by
by

~1lle

Fire-bringing l'roraetheua, and followed
2

the J?rometneua Unbound.

A fev: l:'ragmenta of

tne

la.at play have been preserved, and used in a Latin

translation

by

Attiuo.

3

The triloe;Y is baaed on the

ancient myth.

• •••••• • • • • • • •• • • • • • •• •• •• • •• • • • • • •• • • •••• • •• • • ••• •• • •
1. Richardaon and Owen. p. 85.
2. A. w. Oehl egel.
3.· .!Jo tta..

11

pp. 92-93.
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The Prometheus Bound haa been called •tne auolimest
poem, and simplea·t tragedy of antityuity''•
and benefactor of mankind,

1

Porotector

the 1!i tan,

Prom~theu~,

defiantly .endux:ea hi a bound and tortured i solat'.ion
'

'

•

.

'

'

.

'

•

'

'

I

•

•

>

'

,

,.

j

t

whi oh the sense-gods have thrust upon him, - to be
redeemed in the fullness of time by the laws of tt1at

Greater Power, • Adrasteia.

Bef'ora

(!taoeaaity, J!ate.)

Adrasteia even Zeus and the other gods of' Olympus

are

powerl esa.

Thi a redemption of Pro·metheua by .raome god"

w110

**shall n.ppear as a. aubati tute ••••• and shall be willing

to go oo th to gloomy Ha.dea and to the dark depths around
Tartarus ..

2

.

'

is the theme of tne laat play of the tril-

ogy. Prometneua Unboun1i.
It ia intereating to note that thia idea of a aelt-

devo ting divinity haa Deen myaterioualy inculcated in
many religions, in dim foreboding ot' the true.

Prometheus Hound, the aeoond play of the trilogy,
is the drro.iiati o portrayal of the ti tan Prometheus in
chains upon the high Scythi·an orag on the ahore of the

"ea.rth encircling ocean", - the personification of'
humanity in

~~e.

of conata.ncy under

suffering~

and that

the never-ending suffering of a god; of tne ineffeotual
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••
l. Botta.
2. Weckl ein. 11. 1058-1061.
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ei"forts of tne mighty elementa of nature, (Oceanus and
the nympha} and of the a.ad Io, a fellow-oufi"erer • to

.free him from hi a bbndage; and of* hi o defiance to the

temporal power of· Zeus.
The drama nri aes to an amot,ional climax in the
.poignant cry. of· ·P?·ometheua,

0

0 dread maj eoty· of my

mother, .:%rth; 0 ak:y that diffueeth 0"1er all thy common
. '
1
light, behold tr1ou ·the sorrow I bear!"
and in the

answering shudder of the Universe. for even au the ory
of !>rometheus arl aea '*do th. the earth quake. and the
echoing r_oar of
gl earning

thundt~r

rolls heavily by, bright

aha.f'ta of lightning break. the high windo

whirl the duet, tne storms of all the elements leap
forth againat each other in violent atruggl e, an<l the
2
firmament is er.nbroil ed 'vi th the deep".

'l'he influence of thi a legend can be traced in many

forms o:f the literature of tne world, but in none

w1

th

more sincere appreciation than in EngJ.i ah literature.
'l'here are many tronala.tion0 of tni a dre.ma., ooth in
prone and in verse; of theae. the tranalntion of

ura.

Drowning ia eapeciully noteworthy.
The moat interesting treatment Of this theme, how•
ever, ie found in that dramatic adaptation of the myth
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
l. Wecklein. 11. l.125-1127. Cf. Lamentations, I,
12., ttoenold and see it' there· be any sorrow 11 k.e
unto my sorrow,...
2. Ibid. ll. 116-1122.
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to the individual interpreta tion of the author. resulting in a freedom in the use of the myth wnioh gives
f

·.

rise to a wide variety of olloi ce of dramatic charaoteri ati cs.

. These, .combined. yield us such indi vi duali e-

ti c dramas as Samson Agoni a tea by Mil ton, l3yron' ~
.Manfred,. Shelley! a Prometheus Unbound, and Prometheus

the Firegi vert, by Robert Bridges.
These are tne representa tive adaptation s o:f thi a

myth in

~ngliah

drrunabic literature .

The Prometneua haa

been used by each of these drama.ti ats in a different
manner, for a. distinctiv e purpose, and with a different uitttersta.nd ing and interpreta tion.

Mil ton ma.de uae

of the Greek play chiefly aa a model of dramatic form,
and ex cell ed in tni s.

The Samson Agoniatea more· near-

ly resembl ec this Graclc play, in otructural form, than

does any other drama of English literature .

In atmo-

sphere, theme, and content, the Samson Agoni ates i a

Hebrai o.

It is in the dramas of Byron and f.3hell ey

that we find the philo aophi cal interpreta tions of the

great Pythagorea n.

Aeaohyl uo was a mystic, .• his

contemplat ion concerned that Greater Power,

!~

eceaai ty,

or ]'a:te, which had control over the destiny of Z.eus and
1
all the younger gods.
Tne Promethean drama treats
of the race,

man~ind

in its relation3 w-i th the Dei ·ti ea

•••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• ••••
1. Appendix. Note 3.
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and li'at e.

The e11ara.ctera are Prometheus, {Humanity);

Strength, r1orae 1 and. Vulcan (Environment); Ooeanue
and Chorus of lfympha, daughtera ot• Oceanus, (Nature};
Io, { !:\ mortal); and h1eroury ,. (Meaaenger ot· Z.eus).

The aaene of the drama is placed upon the heignta,
which i a to aay, beyond the realrn or the imrnedi ate
circle of conaciousneas, and the story
angui ah of tne aoul oi' man.

ia

that of the

Doth. Dyron and 3hell ey

built upo11 this myth indi vi ctuali ati c philo aophi cal drarnaa.

Byron• a adaptation of .the l:>romethean ID9th, - J;1Jant'red,
approa.cl1ea more nearly to the Greek rnodal in feeling,
or emotion.al eff eat, while Shelley• a Prometheus Unbound
moat· reA~mbles the Greek play in ,atmo.sEhere;, or netting.
Bri dgea, in :Prometheuo the I1'iregi ver, treats of

the content· of

th<~.

Promethean· myth • f'rom an hi a tori oal

standpoint, and puts atreaa upon the Greek form and

a·tmo sphere, al ao.
We ha.ve thus, for our .conaideration,· a study of

Greek dramatic structure, of feeling, of atmoaphere,
and of content. as exemplified by thaa~ four. plays.

It is a no·ta.ble :ract that these plays conaidered • in
thci r ohronologi cal order, show an increa.aing ten<1ency

to approach more nearly to the likeneaa of ·theil"
Greek model. the Prometheus Bound,. - showing thereby

the trend of appreciation toward the unmodified ureek
a tyl e.

CHAPTER TWO

Milton's Samaon Agoniates
The most eucoeaaful use of the Greek dramatic
fore.. of the Prometheus Dound is shown in Mil ton is

great claasica1

d~ama,

Samson Agoniates.

Thia pla¥

ia written in blank verse and in irregular metres ...
it i a tlle laat work of the po et.

in 1671.

It was published

In diction, al so, this pl a.y shows Greek

in:n uence~ in a. moderate degree.

In the prefatory

comment, Milton says, "Chorus i a here introduced.
after the Greek mannei.. , not anoi ent only, but model"n,
••••• !'he measure of verse used in the Chorus is of all

sorts, called by the Greeks Monostrophio, or rather, a
Apol elymenon, ... without regard to Strophe, Ant•iatrophe,
or Epode, whi oh were a kind of stanza framed only for

the Music, - then used with the Chorus that sung: - not
essential to the poem, and therefore not material; or
being divided into stanzas or pauses, they may be
called Allo eo stropha.
Di vi aion into act anci scene, referring chiefly to

the stage (for which this work never was intended) ie

here omitted.
Of the -style and uniformity, and that commonly

16
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called the plot ••••• they only will best judge who are
not unacquainted with Aeaohyl us, .Sophocl ea, and

Euripides, the three tragic poeta unequalled yet by

any, and the best rule of all who endeavor to write
tragedy.

The oircumacription of time wherein the

whole drama. begins and ends, i a, according to ancient
rule, and best example, within the apace of twenty•
l
four hours."

The drama i a baaed on the atory of Samson in
Judges XIII • XVI.

The dramatic action 1 a limited to

the final episode in the life of Samson, • his death -

"·self-inflicted" - and tne destruction of great numbers

of the lfhili stin.ee when Samson pUll ed down the pill are
of their theatre, at a public festival to wnioh he nad

been orought aa a. oapti ve, to en terta~n tne people.

A series of events of a single_ day leads up to the
catastrophe,

- these events a.rouse Samson to make

final. use, for the glory of God, of the power which

had been entrusted to him, and wni ch, thru hi a own
fa.uJ. t, he had temporarily l.o st.

A Chorus of Hebrews

reviews the events of Samson's life and interprets the
changing emotions of the action.

"The intenai ty of

feeling which Milton haa·put into his picture of Samaan

...................
....................................
l • .Mil·ton'a preface. to Samson
Agonistea.

16
i a clue ·to the analogy whi oh he felt be~ween tho lot of

hie hero, a oho aen champion or God 'blind a.mid enemies'
rind hi a own poei ti on in the alien soot ety of the Hos ..

to.ration.

Though lacking the poetic brillancy Md

tne variety of 'Paradise l"oat' • 'Carnaon

virtue

:Of

~

l·~onistca'

by

i ta moral &nd opiri tt.tt~l energy and i tn oon-

emnmate ert, ma:kea a profound impreaeion on the read•ar.
x;'ore noarly ti'l.an any other work in our li terc..turl1 1 t

ia the modern

counte~purt

of the •nook of Job'.u

T'0 x- co.mpa.ri oon with the Srunno n
1

A~oni

l

a ten, with the

tion. one natut•nlly eal19c·ts that Greok dromu. mo0t

closely _allied in theme; .. the Erornetheua Hou:nd, - and
indeed. a ct;m.par.L son .or theue two pl ;:.ya oanno t fail

to lead ta definite conclusions in resord to tnia
source, or ntodel, of the 3amaon Agoni ll\'tea, .in the mnttor
of st.ructuraJ. dramatio action, .. the matter of
in

t~i s

conc~rn

chapter.

"Tho notion is a still action, beoause the force
which ia to produoe the oat.aatroplle io the inward force
of Ownaon's own deapuir, not a.n external neceaoity,

pressing upon him.
the

Promotr~eus

l'reci sely tno same i a

tll~

onoe in

Vinctua of Aesc1zylua, n dramn oonaisting,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••
l • Jam as H. H.:mfo rd in ~'he Am eri can a. {Samson
Agoni s ten.)
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like the Samson Agonistes, .. of a series of interviews."
During the whole play of Aeaohylua the figure of Prometheus does not move, - he ia chained to the crag -

"There is no action on his part, - nothing but speech.
Different gods, demi·goda, and a mortal visit him, oondole with him, advise or threa.ten him.

He remains

firm to the end·, the spec ta.cl e of an ut.terly re sol u.te
2
heart rebelling again at· fate~'

In comparing the struc·tu1"al form of these two plays
we find t.hat they fall into a aeri eo of four acts or

episodes corresponding ly similar.

Note the following

sel ectl one; ....
I - Act l •I -325

•

(Samson bemoans hi a

•

11

fate)

•

•••••

a. person separate •

to God

Designed for great
exploits,

Ana.de of my enemies the

scorJ? and gaze,
To grind in brazen
f ettera under taak

•

Prometheus -

"Look upon me, what

•

treatment ll, a god, am

•

enduring at the hand of

• · the gods.

•

llehold with what indigni-

..

ti es oppreaaed I sh.ell have

•

years innumeraol c •

•

to ·w-res tl e thro time of

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • •
1. R. C. Jebb. p. 2.
2. Tucker. p. 2.

l.
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With this heaven-gi fted •

strength!

•

0 glorious strength •
Put to the labor of a

Such an ignominoua bondage

•

hath the new ruler of the

•

immortals devised against

Lower than .bond-al ave!

•

mel

But peace?

•

But I needs muat bear my

•

doom aa eaaily aa" may be,

•

knowing, a.a I do• that the

beast, . debased,

I

muat not

quarrel with the
'will

Of highest di spenaation ••

•

might of· .Neoesai ty cannot

be resist ed •

Enter Chorus

But who are these? for

•

with joint paee I ,

•

hear

Ah•wllat sound, what

ineffa.bl e fragrance hath been

wafted to me? •••••.

The tread of many feet

•

Has tnere come anyone to the

steering this way,

•

remote rock as a spectator

Per hap a my enemi ea, who •
come to eta.re

•

At my affli otion, and

•

perhaps to inaul t,

•

of my auff erinr:;a, or with

what

intent~

21
I hear the sound of wo rda •

The air, too, is whist•

their eencfe the air

•

ling faintly with the

Dieeol ves unjointad ere

•

whirringa

it reaoh my ear

•

o~

pinions!

Chorus

Chorus

••••• apt wo.rda have power •

• •••• wortls are the phyai-

to awage.

•

ans of

•

feeling •

Just are the ways of God

•

They that do homnge to

And justifiable to men."

•

Adraatei a are wi oe •

~

distempered

2. Act II. 326-?51

(Mano a. Samaon' s father

• (Oceanus, the fo.fiher of

wonders at God 1 a purpoaa.). Heaione, bride of Prome• theua, cornea to off er his
• aid. )

*'Samson llothing of all

• "Prometheus thea~

• Hut I knew all these things

evils hath befall en

• willingly, willingly I

me -

• erred, - I will not gain-

But Juatly; I my_self ha.ve •
bro u.ght them on,

•

Sole author I, sole cause!.

Glay

i tl

22'
• 'Oceanus ..

.Manoa-

I already, have made

And now, :for my part,

•

I will go and will try.

wa:y

To some :Philistiae lords.v if I be able to disenthrall

with whom to tr aat

•

,·!

,~,

t.hee from thy auff er-

About t.by ransom.

•

inga •

Samaon •

•

.l:'rometheUG -

Spa.re that proposal,

•

.but tro Ubl e thy a elf not,

•

for in vain, without

•

being of any aervi ce to me,

Of that so11cita.tion,

•

wilt thou labor.

let me here,

•

father, spare the
t1·0 ubl

e

As I deserve, pay on my •
puni ahrnt.mt,

And

expiate~

•

if possible.

m:t crime.
l!a110 a -

Affliction, son;

the spirit of Jupiter
shall abate 1 ta wrath •

•

Oceanus -

Know teyaelf and aaaume

to thyself new manners

f a.ul ts aontri te

I

f ata until such time aa

•

Be penitent, and for thy.

But act not in thy own

1 vrl.ll exhauat my prtrnent

•

•
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Repent tho sin; but if

•

the puni ahment

•

Thou canst a,void, self.. •

di emi ua

the p.ai:rnion which thou fE1el •

oat, and se.:11.. oh for a deli var-

•

nnctJ, from theoe auffcringeJ/

•

of

thine~

Promettleua

Samson
Hie

o hapl eea one,

p~:trdon

I im1)lore:

•

Verily thou wouldst

but iJs f?r life,

•

hardly bear ttie ago:ni '30 of

To wha.t end should !

•

me to ·whom it is not doomed

.........

•

to die.·

•

\tould oe o.n escape from my

Thi a one prsyer yet

• · suff eringa.

seek it•t

remain.a, rnight 1

•

be heard, •

•

No lons

petition~

-

speedy death,
'!'he close of all my

mi seri ea ont.1 the
bnlm.

it

•

•
•
•

•

T1·uly, tt1i tl

·~
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3 - Aot Ill. 732-1299

Samson an<l Delilah
Ha:rapha

•

l?rometheue and Io

•

•••••••

•

"Chorus -

•

"Prometheua •

Fate, that

llut pa.ti ence i a more oft.

the exercise

•

Of aainta, the trial of •

their fortitude
t/.91<:1.ng them #?.ttOh hi 13

own d.e:ti "¥erer

And victor over all
~.'hat

•••

~.~.sight

lfay ·chance to

aumrnati 011 ordained to

•

accomplish these things: but

•

aftar hi:.1ving

•

coun tl eaa sufferings and·

•

cal amities thua mn I to

tyrnnny or fox·tune •

· oan infli et.

brings eventa to tneir con-

escape from

be~n

my

bent by

sho.ckl e3.

•

bereaved

•

And nrt io fnr less powerful

number

•

than noccmai ty •

t.hee with th.o ae

\".'ltlom -pa.ti ence finally
must orol?m.

~•

•

......... " ..... -

•

Time, a.a he growa old.
teaan.e~

all tltlngo. \1
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4 • Act IV. 1300-1 ?58

Samson and o :ffi cer

•

Prometheus and Mercury

"Samson

•

"J?rometheua

Can they think me so

•

broken, so denased

•

With corporal aervi tude •
that my mind even

I will not come."

to be diema\}fed at, and to
bov to the new gods?
Widely, qye al togo·ther,

•

Will condescend to such •
absurd commands?

Seem I to thee in aught

•

do I come short of auoh
feelings.

n

•

The oonclusion a.a to tl1e fatality of tne oataatrophe
~a

thus

expreast: ..

"Chorus ••••• thou •••••
l i eat

vi ctorioua

Among thy sl.ain, selfkill ed 9
l~o

t willingly; but

lieroury ...

•

19

•

••••• for the di vine voi oe

•

lmowa not how to utter

•

Fal aehood, but Wiil orin5

•

every word to paa.E!•

n

tnngl ed in the fold •

. Of dire Mecessi ty. n

•
., '

Another interesting fact ia found in an entry. or
memorandum whi oh llil ton made in J:1i a list of schemes

for literary projects. - in anticipation of writing,

1

26
at some time, a gr eat drama on this eubJ eot.
In th<"a 11 et of t;1eoe schemes, the folloi,ving entry
i a found:

l

nsamson puraophorue

or liybri stee,

2

or Samoon

ma.riing or in Hamath Leohi
Judgi:!B 15. •

Dagonalia,

Judges 16. -

3

From thi a i t 1 a evident that four scenes in the
life of Sa.rnson had attracted the a.tt,ention of r.sil ton,
a.s material for a dr1una •

They were as follows, (in

......•..•.•....... .................... . ,.....•......

l •.Puraophoru.a, from Greek, J:.'J.Cr;:.o_s_, a firebrand, - a torch; an~ verb _!/) J2 1~~~. to bear
(.fr.equeritati ve of ~ ~t'-t:.J_) T , ;
__ Z2:"~~:z-~ ~ ~-2 £: y-_u_c ;E. '?....:/.>_c~ -• an
appellation of I)rometheue.
(Purphoroa),
toi·ch.,.bearer) Samson. puraophoruo is, t.nerefore,
an al.l ueion to Prometheus I'urphoroa; Prometueus,
tne torch-bearer, or fire-bringer.
1

2. liybri stes - Ce.ucasan.
The river Hyori ates,
(a violent-stream) brea.ka forth from the oreot.
of Mount Caucasus, (Weokl.ein 1. 717) where
Prometheus was bound, according to the ancient
my th.
sruneon Hy t>ri et ea .:. tlle Cauoo.ean Ga.moon.
;.s.• Verity. p. XXX
Al so see . Appendix.

lfo te 4.
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the order enumerated in the 1a.s.) .:
l. Uamson, the torch-bearer

~~divinely

call ad")

l

or• in o th~r \'fords t11e Cauca.aan ( I>romethea.n)
2
Garn eon ( .. ohai ned").
2. "Sam.son marriing" - his marriage with the

Philistine woman of Timnath.

3. - _,in Ra.math Lechi n

-

the slaughter of the

!Jhili etinea at Lechi.

(Judges XV. 14-1?.)
4. Dagonalia • { analygoue to Bacona.nalia) the
f ea ti

~1ai

to :Che

heath~n

god.

.

As a matter of fa.ct, tne development of the Damson
Agoni ates was carried out in exactly thi a order.

As

far a.s i a Known, Mil ton ma.de no aokriowl edgmen t of his

use of the Prometheus Bound.

Poaeioly tllia is becaurne

·he was not· al together conei stent in following the
a trudture of this play to the end.

Just before the

end of the, Samson, 1.Ul ton changes from ·the Acechylean

to, tlie ·sophool ean

form 'o.f ·drwiuiti o atructure, ·and we

find t.he Hyporoheme, - or "tr.~gi c moment~ and the
l~essenger

scene, in w1uch the oata.strop11e of the .play

is related.

3

.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t • • • • • • • • • •

l. ,Ba.maon Agoni ates. l. 226.
2. Ibid. l. '1.
3. compare sophoclest Antigone.

-

28.

Tne likenesa to tne Aeacllylean play celiaes at line

1380, or thereabouta., (tho play hQa, altogether, 1760
lines): Gamaon deoiaea to go with the-officer to the
temple. and after llis departure, hia fl"tther, Manon,
returna, with news of the hope of arranging for the
ransom, • and this snort scene between Manon. and tne

'ChOl"'UB, (the' liyporohe.IDe} by reason

of' tne

hope it

engenders, ma.kea the eubaequen·t catastrophe all the
more vivid and norri ble, because ot• the contra.st.
i a extremely arti ati c, bu·t it ;La not Aeachyl ean.

l eae rel,evant to

t111 a

It
I~ven

study are the many o th~r pointo

·of interest of the Samson Agoni ates, i.vhi ch mignt engage our attention in· a reeeuroh into Biblical 11 ter-

ature.

CHAPTJfil III

:Byron' a Manfred
"The mind, the spirit; - the Promethean spark."
.Manfred.

Byron is said to have confessed that all of his
rebellious apiri ta were modeled upon the character
of Prometheus.

l

Especially does this seem true of

Manfred (published 1817) in the drama of that name, -

"The most perfect expression of hie romantic temper•
ament".
of the

2

.Al tho showing a general direct inf'l uenoe

~eschylean

play, the .Manfred is, for the moot

part, inf! uenc:ed indirectly by the Promethean myth,

'through a. German modification of the legend, tne
Faustbuch (1867).

To follow the hi atory of this

1 egend down thru the centuries, - to understand the
conditions and influences wni ch caused the modifi ca-

tions in the myth, from age to age, in any

country~

•

is to know the history of the civilization of that land,-

so persistent is this theme as a vehicle of expression
of the personal relationship of man to God.

Prometheus

.......................
" " ............................ .
l. Tucker. p. 22.
. 29
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was, primarily, a benefaoto.r of' mankind; - of a.
ttphi 1 an thro pi c di apo ai ti on".

lli a theft ot· fire for

mortal a was only one of the many ben efi to he conferred
l
upon hwnani ty, • who ttaeei·ng, saw not, . and haax·ing,
they heard not".

For ne al so onowed them the treasure-

that· lay ,hid'd·err un1:ler· the ground,·• braes, iron, silver,

and gold;· and taught them to tame eteeda to the rein,

and invented sln.ps.

He alao pointed out to tnem the

oompo ai ti on of mild remedies, wherewith to ward off

illness, and many modes of the di vining art, the inter·'

'

;

pretation o'f' dreama, and of unknown tonguaa, harLrnpi oal

omens, the flight of birds, the fiery symbols, tne

riaings of the stars, and their oettings, humbera, the
combination of letters, and memory,• mother of all nrto.
l n one brief phrase "all arts among the human raoe are

,,

f'rom Prometheus.

For he had. compaeeiori on r.io rtal e",

said Aoachyl ua, ''and ransomed mankind from being utter-

ly destroyed and from going down to ttaaeo."

And it

was for tnia that he was doomed to suffer.

After

2

the downfall of tne Greek and Roman centers of learn-

ing and culture, and during tne auba.equent centuries of
tne JLedi oval ages, when the

lig!J.t o:t' 1 earning seems

to have been so nearly extinguished, tne Arabs were
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••
l • Appendix. Note 5.
2. Appendix. lfo te 6.
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to

£1 sing"

preeminence in th·e' fi ei.d of scientific stud1 ea.

They ~were ·especially

lstry/

interea1..ed in mathematics, in chem-

and in astronomy and aetrology.

'l'he i nt'l uence

of' 'the '1nveatigations in theae lines, penetrating thro

to ''-the .universal
\

_"1.

. ',

~

ignorance, delusion·, and superstition

~t 'the age· in Western Europe, resulted in. the ~1:~~
•

•

·?~~-~~~~ "~f. ·~~~~~ of wizarde
. .

.

l

and

.

vdtchee, astrologers

and ·m.agiciane, · '.ood1 their craft.
th.'ue

of

the flavor of the Arabian 'de~elopment, was

lboked upon

with suspicion.

.Powers and a.bili ti ea not

underBtQod were unholy, .... di apl easing to God.

And

implyins:·t~ thore:fo;e, a coll uaion with oooul t forcea. not
oniy: ~~pernatur81, but Se.. t.ani c. ·

:D*rom Italy the

in:fi uer1oe of the Renai seance, and the revival of inter, eat"'in tne study of the Greek language .and philosophy
invested .,vi th a ne\v force these old notions· of m11gio, ·
. and th~;'pra'ctices including the danger~us excursions
iri

1
•

astr~logy

and alchemy wnich had been suggested by

One· of the consequencaa was the revival of the

them.

anoi'ertt philosophi. cal trains of· thought, and thi a was
•'

' .'r

'•

(~"

' -' '

'

•

•

also embodied in

time.

I

th~

legends and the 11 terature of the
, •

We therefore find this late .Uedioval conception
'<»''

~·

'

.

•..................•........................•........

l ., Pl aoed in t11i a cl aos of Magician.a were al so the
true scientific ax. inquirers,· a.e was Hoger Bacon,
13th Century •.
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of the J?romethena story tbua embodied in the German

Faust buoh, a narrative representing

~a

stage in the

growth, expansion and development of the Fauat legend,

some of the fi ores of which o tr etch back among the

traditions and records of the ancient world, - to the
Prometheus and the Book of' Job".

l

· '1'he cmphaai e i a

pl aoed (?Bpeci ally upon t11e unholy character of Wi adom -

"olaok ...magic", -

aa with Prometheus, the philanthropy

and knowledge of 111 auatue was dioplcaaing to Ood,

therefore the aoqui si ti on of euon supernatural power im•
plied a pact· w1 th Satan.

'l'he infl uenoe of' the Ureek

Promethean legend. i a cl early seen in the Fauot story,
in the portrayal of inevitable diapair, and resignation,

.

in tne a.tti tude of abaol ute Juati oe nnd Bel r-oondemnation,. and the expression of lofty isolation of martyrdom wh1 ch marka the Greek myth.

The Hebraic innuenoe ia alao discernible, thinks
Dr. Schuonrt.

He considers that the »ook of Job is

the ground wo·rk of t11at side of tne tradition "accord-

ing to wni.oh Sa.tan or the DeVil forms one of the Lord 1 o
lios~,

not as a rebel again3t His will,

Dut

a.a a power-

ful tempter, authorized and appointed aa auoh".

Theoe are tile chief' el em en ta of tne Faustbuoh
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••
l. A. ''t'I. Wara. · introduction to J~arlowe' a Dr.
Faustus.
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story•

l

and Of tho two plays Which were baeed upon

thi a story; • the

Ic~auatus

of .Uarlowe nn<i ·the· i1•auat of

It is thrq"ne. or poaai bly both of'

theae plays that Byro.n is eaid to ha.ve received the
idea for' the aanrx·ed.•

In passing,, it io intereat irig to note these dramas,
ae posai bl e influenc ea upon tpe work under oonaide r•

ation.
In

th~

oarli eat of tl'le two F.a.uet dro.mna • the

'(~rig•

liah play called "Tl1e Tragica ll History of Dr. Faua'tuaj)f
by Chri Stopher Marlowe,

tl1e Ur eek 1 nfl uenoe i

a. chief•

lY seen in a few Greek geograp hical and hi a tori cal

referenc em and a poeudo-G reok Chorus which 'opens the
play and carries on the narratio n of the n·eoeasar y.
l

'

action where the oharacte ra fail to manage it;

(notably~;

in the middle ot" the .Pl a;y).

A chorus in a Greek pl a.y, it may be no·te<i. sym ..

patni zes With .the martyr: or rel a tea exposito ry even to
or philoeop hizea.

The incident s of the Faustus .are,

for the 1noet part •. acts o:t· legerdem ain, tbe plo·t oeema
shall ow and puerile.

t11a key-n~ te

•.rhe finale of the chorus atrikea

ot tlle style

and the story: -

2

.....•..•........•.....

···~···~······················l
. · 1. J~h.ere are al eo some .traoeo of hi a tori cal fact

in the Faust story, - a long and compli oated
history of Faust or Faustus - a .Medieva l name
oorne by various ·persona of note.
2. Appendix . llote 7.
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"Faustus is gone, regard his helli ah fate,
Whose ti endt'ul fortune may exhort the :wiae
Only to wonder at unlawful things,

Whose deepneaa doth entice such forward wits
To practice more tnan heavenly power permits."
The real merit of tJarlowe'a work lieo in the beauty

of r11 ction, - showing the inn uenoe of the Latin dram-

ati ate of the second centuryi Plnutua,and Terence,
ratller than any inn uenoe ot' the ureek, - and cl eurly

presaging the beauty of English drroan nt its beat, in the work of' flhnkeapea.re.

Even more memorable in

the b"auatua are those rare fl a.shes of my a ti cal 1nni ght,
whi oh like sharp and auddon gl etwe in the darkness of

verbal inadequa.oy • reveal 'the great poet and his real

message, tnoo' the intervening years.
As in the Do.ok of J·ob, the first scene of the
Faust of Goethe is laid in Heaven.

'l'hi s drama i e

Goethe's criticism of life; • his philoaophy io exprent
with lucidity and evenness throughout

th~

work, by

mean a of the aymboli atn or llebrai o religious li tcrature.

Ho th of tneae Fauat dramas are i ntcnsely Promethean

l

in theme an<i in the oharacterizo.tion o:f tlle protugon1ot
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••
l ... The hero ( Fa.uat) wao mani featly a big fellow,
of tlle Titanic type dear to these beaeigera
of Heaven...
Introduction to uoetne• s Fauat.

but other tl1an this. they a.how

~rery

little Grock

influence.

iiua.h haa been aaid a.bout. the

b,:?tween

r~la.tion

Itanfred and 1\tauat, and- Dyron ha.a been nccuned of
plagiarizing the iden of bis poem from Oor;:,the.

1

l1yron indignantly denied tho a.1l@.gt:"t.t1on, which wna
made by th('{ Oerumn d:·umati et, in a comment on the

!Jant'red, and in nnawer aaid th3.t Goethe had tnk•!?l1
the pl11.n and incidents of hit:t .ti"aust
Calderon·;

2

in it eoho t~S

or

frorn.

~tory

the Oerman \"fork, • car tai n i. 1leaa of u.

philooophical trend wero probably int:lpired directly

oy a recoll eotlon of Ii'o.uat, and
auct.t 1..\a tho following;

3

aom~

mo deu

or

oxpreaai on,

eaya, ...
11

no.rro\t.-:L.~-l~UQ!l ..~~tt!•
~uat

tlley who 1'now tlla mo at

mourn the deepeat o'Gr tho fatal truth,

T-'1.~:.)'ree of K~owl cdf~e i,a not tho.t,, of

Y.t.:t?•

·························-·····················
l • Appendix. lfo te 8.
2. Ibid. Uote 9 (Baumgartner) Vol. VII. p. 128
3. 'l'he"'I talioa are the author• a.
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Of wonder, and the wi edom

or

the world

I have easOl'd• and in my mind there ia

A power to make these subject to itself

nut

they

avail not:"

And later in the aatne aot the seven apiri to refer
to -

.. the el ementa

ot which w_e are the mind and :erincipl e."
In Act II, Scene II.
-.Manfred

(to the Wi toh of the Al pa} a Bon

~

Of Earth, whom the abstruser powers permit
At times to oommune \Vi th them
Wi ten

..

•

Gon of* Earth

I Know thee, and the powers which si ve thee power;
••••••••••••••••••••
Manfred -

•The face

Take

or

refu~e

the

~arth

hath maddened me, and I

in her m.yateriea, and pierce

To the abgdes of thoae wbo govern her

But they can no thing a1 d me."
Witoh •••••••••• what could be the

~ueat

Whi oh i a not in t11e power of the mo st eowerful,
The rul era of the invi ai t>l e ..i
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Witch{ to

•anfr~d)

••••••••• but if thou

Wilt swenr obedi enae to

~

will

1

and do

M;y bi ddi ns, 1 t may help thee to thy wi ahas •

•• • ••• •• •
Scene l'.;I. Aat II, .the summit of the Jungfrau .Mountain
and the Deet1ni ea on their way to the Hall of Arimaneo •

on the night of the great festival, cannot fail to
bring to mind the Walpurgis night episode in Faust;

and again, in the last aoene of' Manfred,· (Scene IV.
Act III.) the attempt of the Evil Spirit to obtain

dominion over the soul of the dying Manfred is,
incidentally, at leaot, like the German drama.

'But

here the res embl anoe ends. · Byron us es tni. a 1 noi dent
in particular, to a different end, - _his method, -

.tlia oonolueiono, an.d hie e.r:rects all indicate a source
of inspiration far broader and. more intell eotually

vigorous than the Germen drama could· afford.
Manfred says -

• ••• rny past power

Waa purohaaed by no compact with thy crew,
••••••••••••••••••• •••

Back to thy hell!
Thou ha.et no power upon me,
•

!h.2!

• ••••••••••••••••••••

I f·eel;

lt'or
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What I have done is done;

I bear w1 tnin

A torture which could nothing gain from thine.
The mind whi oh i a immortal makes 1 tself

· itequi tal for 1 ts good or evil thought a, -

......................

I

have not been tlly dupe nor am tny prey,

.nu~

was my own destroyer, and will be

My own hereafter."

Thus tne vast di fferenoe between .M.ant'red and Jlauat.

It 1 s evident, then,. that we must turn to the original.
classical drama aa. the real souroe.of.1. inspiration to
Dyron, in thi a work.

l'l"he no.me of Dyron i a al ways

· aeeooiated with enthuoiaam tor Greece, - modern ureece,
it 1 e true, it '"'ae that he loved, .. but the real reason

tor hie.warm affection lay in the ·fervor of hia admiration for the Greece ot· old.
Byron• s Manfred is unmi atakaoly modeled upon the

character of the Prometheus of Aeao.bylus, in the tone
and pitch ot the co0poei ti on, in the resolute spirit of

the central character, in his mental suffering, and hiG
tremendouo eoli tude and in the supernatural cha.ract:er

of the surroundings.

llyron etands above all other

dramatists in the interpretation of the true s11irit of

the Promethean drama.

As a vehi'cl e for the personal

expression of his indi vi duality, no work of ol a.soi cal
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literature could be more. a.ppropri ate.
The two master trai.ts of. Byron• a genius are the
revol u.tionary api ri t and cl asei oal art.

Dy olaaoi eel.

is meant a certain predominance ot rational thought
(the intellect) over the emotions, and a reliance on
broad etfeote rather than on subtle impreaaiona; •

these two characteriatios working harmoniouely together,
and oeing suuservient to human interest.
Predominance

or

rational tllought, or intellect,

does not necessarily imply spiritual insight; the true
wisdom.

In Dyron it implies, 1'1ather. keenness of wit,

a tendency to a bi ting satire, and sharpness of ori t-

"

1 ci em, whether true or false, and prect eion· and unity
of conception.

bondage of that

Dyron never en ti r~ly escaped from the
~rate,

or will that walk 1 d astray" •

Dea.th - almost eelf•eought, came, w1 th infinite beauty
of aadnee$ and oignifi cance, vthil e he still walked in
the Wilderneo~before the appointed time for him to see
the real Vi s1on.

In its larger effect. this predominance of rational•
i ati o tendency causes simplicity and tangi bil·i ty of

deeign.

Tnus, on reading Manfred, we feel that a

single and very definite idea has been grasped and

held throughout, and we, in turn, receive· a single and
definite impression, namely, that

or

tlle oomprehensi ve
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character o:f the indi Vi dual mind,. the cause and the
effect, ·the fore-knowledge, and the Jue ti f'i cation ot
life, the Alpha and Omega- within the individual in•

telligence • yet this predominance of' in:·teJ.l ect which

forms so iznportant· a· factor in claeaical art, is tar
from excluding all emotion.
simple,

elemen~al

On the contrary, . the

passions naturally provoke intense

mental activity, wi1i ch al.moat inevitably lea.de to an

art which depends on broad etr'eots, sustained feeling,

and Vi Vi d impressions.

Myron made a oonsc1 entious

effort to be, - as he himself Calle 1 t, - olaeei cal in

this raapect, -· and gave· to the world a portrayal ot

·the individualistic revolutionary spirit of his age,
expreesed with ohnracteri·atio vigor and Vi tali.ty or
art, and with marvellous aweep and' :toroe ot language •
.tn a compari eon of Manfred with Aeschylus' Px:ometheus,
there is evident a striking similarity in soene-looati'on
of the dramatic c·rises or the play, as well' aa in the-

typo of characters.

The lo'cali ti es ot four of ten

short acenee are thue indicated as being, as in the
l'-rometheus. - on the heigh.ta; ..
"Scene II (Act I) The

.l~ountai ns

of the J'ungfrau.

Manfr.ed alone upon the Cliff a."

"Soene Ill (Act II) · The Summit .of the Jungfrau
mountains.•
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•scene IV.

The llall of Arimanee, Arimanea on hia

throne, a Globe of lfire, surrounded.by hie spirits."
"Beene IV. (A.ct III.)

- the cast! e of Manfred

Interior ot the Tower."
';rhen, too, mo et of the c11araotera in the ploy are of ·

the supernatural type, as in the Aeacbyl ean drama; • ·
the Seven Gpir1 ta, who are not able to grant

to

Jaanfred

the forgetfulness for which he begs; the Vii tch of ,the

Alpa; the.Three Destinies.·

Arima.nee and hie Spirit

. Attendant a wllo sing .tho Choral hymn; o.nd Uemeai s; - to
all of wnom .Manfred appeals in lli e grief; and finally,

the Phantom of Aatarte, the shade of
lo'ffe.

l~an:tred'

e lost

The character of the Phantom of Astarte cor-

·responds, in significance

to the theme, 1n occurrence

· in the play, and in importance, to the character of Io
in the Ureek play.
Cha11ged into a hei t•er by the cruel Jealousy of J·uno,
and driven frantically up and down the world, for a

brief

spao~

Io brings upon the scene on the cauoasan

heighte the story of her i l l .;.matched love.

She call B

· upon Zeus for _an answer . to her· prayerei - "O whither
do my wanderings wide carry

me~f

l'n what, o eon of

Saturn, hast thou found me transgressing . that thou
· haat enthralled me with such sorrow?

thou the pl ea of the ox-honned mai denf:t•

O King, hearest
l

••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• •
l. Wecklein.

ll. 613, 614.
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It ie an interest ing. and :perhaps a

signifio~t

coinci dance. to note that Astarte wae al eo the name 0£
a P.hoeneo ian goddess "sometim es represen ted wi tll her
l

v

symbol,· the dove. or in the torm of a cow .... ·
Cypress the oul t

·or

From

Aatar te was carri od to ur.eeoe, and

appears as that of Aphrodi te.

Without doubt the moot striking and convinci ng
comparis on between the two plays 1 s :round in the
eloquent a.po strophe of Manfred to the el emente of

Nature, as ha stands al one on .the. cliffs of the Jungfrau .

Promethe us -

1\\ianfred -

Mi mother Tarth!

•

o

di vine aether• and

And thou, fresh breaking • ·ye swift-wi nged breezes,
Day, and you, ye

mountain a,

•••••

-

And thou, tne briiht
exe of the
Tha.t ..ol?eneet

Universe~

ov~..r

and ye fount.sin of

•

and countl esa. dimpling of

•

tho waves of the deep, and

•

thou TI:arth 1 mo th er of ·all ,

• , and to the all•1:>eh oldinf1

all and.

orb of the Oun I· appeal;

•

••••••• Behold with what

Art a delight, • thou

•

sorrow I shall have to

shin'st not on my

•

stri Ve thro time Of years

•

innumer able.

unto all

, heart •.
.,

ri vera,

•

.....•.. .•....•. .....•.• .•.•.... .....•.. ..•..... ...•..
1. Asta.rte. llew· Internat ional mncyolo pedia.
Ct'.
.,Asta.rte ' a oedi amonded crescen t
.lustino t with ite duplicat e horn.·"
Poe. Ulal ume. .
·
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And you. ye crags, upon
!'hoe e extreme edge

•

Alas!

•

Ooea.n. who rolls aroiind

I stand, and on the tor- •
rent's brink beneath •

0 .Ye .daughter of

the whole earth in hie

unslu.mbering stream.

Behold the tall pines -

•

behold and see the mourn-

•••••

•

ful watch

••••• hollt'9 1 all tortured •

into ages.· hours
·Whi oh I outli vet

•

Ye

,'.~r-, .:1

.keep on·

the topmost .crags of this
ravine!

•

toppling crags of

•

•
comparison s of phra'sea in JJanfred and :Prometheu s

to illustrate ,.

not

only the eimilari ty of exprea-

. sion, of scene local! ty and charaoteri za.tion, but they
show the.breadt h and mentai· acope that Byron identifies
with. hi a use of the cl aaei cal metaphor and the method

of his treatment of

nature~

The classical influence axe.ells in artistry of

form, rather than of detail, in the philosoph ical,
rather than the botanical treatment of nature.

The

·same .tendency is shown in, the cl.aasi cBl use of metaphor,
the idea and mental imagery is concrete. definite,
large, rather than abstract and vague.
'

·For example,
r

note, in the foregoing pages, the eubjeote are the
mountains and crags; t.t;ie earth day, the sun, the ocean
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torrent. ages of time. the air,

etc~

There are no

daisies, nightingales, cuckoos, little ;}:>:>ate, or eea•
ebelle in.the claseical poetical forms •

.Mora important even than the poet' a treatment of
Naturs 1 e the manner of his treatment of Mankind.

Thi a ·

theme of the. etruggl e of the human soul, an eesenti al

feature of the ol aasi cal

epir~

main theme of Manfred.

In the Ultimate analyei e,

t, - i a above all. the

l3yron aympathizeti, not with Nature,. but with

!1!m

and.

in the expreasi on of' this sympathy ho exempli fi ea the

strongest phase of classical art.
phrases illustrate; Gpil"i te

•

"His surf e:ringa

ltave been af an immortal. nature, li.tte
0

Our own; his knowledge and hia powers and will

As tar as 1 s compa.ti bl e w1 th clay

Which clogs the etherial essence, have been euoh
/;.a cl ea hath seldom borne, h1 e aa1;irations
itave been beyond the dwell ere ot the earth
And they have· only taught him w.nat we know,

That knowledge is not happineaa 1 and eoi ence
13ut

~n

exchange of ignorance, tor tha.t

Which ia another kind of
•••••••••

ignorance.~
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In tne Hall Of Arimanus

.

I have known
T11e fulness of hmniliation, for
!

sunk bef'ore my vain despair, and !melt

To my oWll desolation. "

• • • • •••••
"I have ceaaed
To justify my deeds unto myself."

•••••••••
"How beautifUl. ie all thia vieit>le world

Iiow glorious in i te action and· 1 ta el r."
•••••••••

In the la.st scene of the play the Abbott, like 1.ileroury
in l?rometheus, comes as the messenger and repreaenta.•
ti ve of Deity. -

The reader 1 o euffi oi en tly familiar

with the scene betv1een .Mercury and Prometheus in the
Greok play to note the s1mil ari ty without further
suggeation in the text.

In .Unnfred

the Abbott says

•x

-

come to save and not destroy

••• ~ •••••• ~there still ia time
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For .penitence· and pity; reconcile thee

With the true Church, and thro ·the Church to Uea.ven

Manfred !rhie is .my reply: ·w1u1te•er

l hear thee.

l may have been, or om, doth i·est between
Heaven and myself;

To

be my

l. ohall not choose a mortal

mediator •

• •• • • • • • •• •

•

•

nut the last words ot' Manfred are to the Abbott. -

•Fare thee well Give me thy hand."
Thu·s ends tlle perfect and ever memoraole· tragedy

ot the spirit of revolution, of' individual i.aolation,
of hnrestraint,
' ~. ~ .,

or

limi tl ese desires wtd oh found

in

llyron side by $1de with hie olaeeic rationalism ito

most sincere utterance.

The tormented peraonfllity

and the revolutionary epiri t are easily recognlzaol e
aa essentially characteristic of the in<1iv1duality
of '.13yron; • the Wlion of tneae quali ti ea \vi th an

authentic and sincere claasiciam has produced an
ex.traordirinry reaul t, - a., work of li tera.ture ot

permanent and. vital interest.

The question that

Byron asks in thia poem is tne age-old question of
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hurnani ty in 1 ts sufferings - . "v1hat means", he seems to
eay • "thi a constant baffling of man' a beat effort a, thi a

universal presence of' pain and sin, this obacuri ty of
the p~ths and purposes of life?,.

The answer i e not

found in· thi a segment of life which Aeschyl ua has indi •

oated in the Prometheu s Bound.

This drama is only

part of the planned whole, and it i e to a aonaidarat iori.

of the redemption of htunani ty that we must turn for

our answer.
redeemed.

As Prometheu s was restored, so is mankind
As J'o b l enrned the. expl ana.tion of God' a

ways,· so will. ea.oh man, in the 1 attar day understand

that the Redeemer liveth.

....

CllAPTl~

FOUll

Shelley' a I.:>rometheus Unbound

nthe omnipotenc e of God
Which sweeps thro all

things~

(Shelley, Frol ogue :.«o t:. Hell as)

The culminatio n of the Romantio Movement in English
Literatur e hae a oharaoter i mtic embodimen t in tlle works
o:r Shelley• our greatest lyric

poet~

llia drama, Prometheu s Unbound. the finest. example

of the genius of

Shelley~

of the redemption of

is tne poet's interpreta tion

Prometheus~

Thie is also the subject of the· Aac.hylean Prometheus
Unbound, in the l=>romethean

trilogy~

only a few fragments remain to
.~n

l

a drama of which

us~

Shelley ta work we find, not only the characters

·or Prometheu a,

Heroul. ea (Strength ), Earth, Ueroury ~

Ocean, and t11e Ooeanidea , as in the drama. of Aoachylue~
but also Demogorgon, jupiter, the Spirit of the Barth•
the Spirit of the 1toon, Gpiri ta of the Hours. Spiri ta•
• • • • • • ' • • • • ' • • • • • • • , • • • • • •

1. Weckl,ein.

p, 20.
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Echoes,

~auns,

and Furies.

The Prometheus Unbound continues the story from
the l aat epi aode of the Prometheus Bound, - the vi ai t
of Mercury adVising submission and reconciliation with

Zeus and the defiant refusal of Prometheus, - and
relates the annil'hil ation of Zeus, and the fulfillment

of the prophecies of Prometheus, - how he was reatored,and the revel a ti on of hi a glorious estate. ,

Shelley ba.sea the incident a of his play upon these

prophecies wnich are voiced in t.ne Prometheus Bound,

rather than upon any information found in the fragments
of Aeschylus' Prometheus Unbound.

There are remaining

only thirty-eight lines of thi a Greek play, - fragments

which happen to be preserved because they were quoted
by o th.er Greek author a.

is lost.

The original play by Aeschylus

The quotations preserved are :found in. the

works of the Greek authors Arrian, Strabo, Plutarch,
Stephanus Byzantl um, and Gal enus; they _were. for the
moat part, used by these authors for their value as
geographi oal ref erencee.

From Cicero we have a

transcript from the Prometheus Unbound of Aeschyl ua • a passage of twenty-eight lines, - speech of l?rometheua
l
on Caucasus.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •
l. Cic. Tusc. II. Adfixus ad Caucaeam.(Sc. Promethue
apnd. Aeeohyl um) di cit haec: -
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In theee ten authenticated fragments we find
Prometheus. wearied .in the ·struggle, wishes for death·
to end his woe.

The Titans have come to the Caucaoan

heighta to comfort him, and he tells of th.e tortures

Zaua has put upon him, and of hio own aervioee to manUeroUl ee a.ppeare, and deotroye the eagl. e. wni ch

kind. .

Zeus had eet to

pr~y

upon the heart of Prometheus, and

he, in grnti t".lde,. rel ates to liercul es the proptleoy of

bis future travels.
References to the text of' this play are found in

Apollodorus; - and al eo in Philodemus where we note an

allusion to an

agreemen~

between Zoue and Prometheuo,

wllereby the Titan reveals the prophecy which had been
spoken about Thetia.

l

Authorities dift'er ao to

whether, 1n the lo st Aeachyl ean play, ·Prometheus was

:freed

becaus~

Zeuo was hurled from hie throne and

defeated, or because a reconciliation was
between Z ~us and Prometheus.

Thoae

~ho

e~fected

believe that

there wa.a a reconoili a'tion baae their arguments (a) on
thi e passage from Philodemu~; { o} on the fact ·that
'

'

the Ti tane are mentioned in Fragment I as having come,
to comfort Prometheus (having been relcnoed from
·1~artarue,

therefore,· by Zeus,

w110

had impri aoned them); .

• • • •••• ••••• • • • • • ••• • ••• •• •••• • • •• • • •• ••••• •• • •• • • ••••
1. Cp •. Uygin. fab •. 54.
··

'*fide 11ata, {by Jupi tar) ntonet (l?r.)
J'ovem ne cum Theti de cancumberet ...

01
( o) on the Evi denoe in Fragment VI, that :Hercul eo had
been sent to deatroy the eagle, and ( d) on the belief
that Aesohylua, a pioua man, would not have repreeente(l
,the downfn;Ll of Zeus in the pl 93.

The prophecies of' :Prometheus, aa to the dethrone•
1

ment of Zeus, are vague, and the threatened do\mfall
··i

S'

conditional upon hi a ma.rri ogo· to

'l~het~

21

a.

Shelley

repreaen ta the fall of Zeus and the liberation of

ll'lrometheu1!, but he utterly negl eota the oauae of the
dereat. of Zeus, wni ob was an important part of the
prophecy of :Prometheus·; - "the rUl er of tne sods shall
need

me to reveal to him tbe ne\v plot

to be despoiled of

11i s

by which he is

eaeptre and hi a honors,

---

nor will I ••••• divulge the matter before he shall have
3

rel eased me.•

The weight of t!le e7idenca seems to shot• that the

plot of the Greek I>rometheus Unbound followed ·tne plans

thus indicated for the solution of the oomplication in
the Prometlieue l3ound; that Zeus rel eased Prometheus in
return for tile proclamation of the secret which would

preserve his sovereignty, and that a reconciliation
follov1ed.

.............. .......................................
~

l. Appendix.
2. Ibid.
3. ~ein.

llo te 3.

11. 16?-lOB.

· 1 t 1 e evident, then. that· Shelley's tre11tment of

the Prometheus dramas of Aeschylus ia very free, as to
incident and form.

. llrom · tl1e Prometheus Unbound he

uses the .incident of nercul es as the agent in. the
release 01• Prometheus (aocorciing. to prophecy) but the
incident of the arrival ot the Chorus of Ti tans i e
disregarded. · · lna:t&ad, he ·retains the suggestion ·of..

the larger Ohorua of Ooeanids, in the charnotere of

the .two, Panthea and

l~m~o

Aa

in both of the

.Aesohylean ·plays, 1~rometheue (Aot II• So• 4) tells of
the benefits he haa conferred upon manKind:

"Prometheus saw, and walced the l egioned

hOPl'H!

Which sleep within folded .Elysian flowers,

.Nepenthe, Doly, J,mara.nth, fadelesa blooms,
'!'hat they might hide with thin and rainbow wings

The shape of Death; and Love he sent to bind
The disunited 'tendrils of that Vine
Which beara the wine of life, tlle hwnan heart;"
Thi o para.phrase of the long ap'eeah in rirometheua

Bound follows very closely the original in lhe

Aesceyf ean drama..·

l

In tb.e Uedi cean manuscript .., there is a
•'•

,,~arginal

.................... .................... ............. .
l. Weckl ein.

Aeaallyl ua Prornetheua.

p. · ll.

l
\vhi ch suggests the idea that Gaea . (Gr eek Ue, the

earth) waa one of the characters in the Greek I>rome-

theus Unoound; and this idea is generally accepted, as
consistent with t11e reference wni ch Prometheus makes
(in the Greek l':rometheuo Hound) to "my mother, Thami a

an.d Terra •. the same person

\vi

th mnny names".

2

In the

· Shell eyah drama we find the analogous charaot·er of
l~arth,

called by Prometheus .. venerable

1~0 th~r ..

and

'rhe character of Ocean, in Ghell f',Y' o drama, 1 o
r~produced

from tlle oreiJk rrometheua Bound,

There 1 a

no trace of tni e cnaraater in tl1e Greek i=-rometheua

Unbound.

rrue

1

to the Aeaclzyl ean delineation, Ooeanua

a.ppaars, as tha father of the bride of l?rometheua, and
al ao as Prometheus ' fri end and a.dvi a er.

In the Greek play the Chorua, oompoaed of the

daughters of Oceanus, sings
atrain~

"Far different ia this

•••• from tnat lzymenaeol chant wnich we Bang ••••

when. after having won Hesione with th¥ love-tokens,
thou didet conduct her. our eiater, to be thy bride,.;

3

and Oceanuo, co.ming to t11e scene soon at·ter tne arrival

of the

Ch~rua,

- the firat comforters of Prometheus,

1 s prompt 1 n haateni ng to the asoi stance of the suffering Ti tan •

• •• • • •••• • • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • ••
1. Gaea waa tha mother of the Titans.
· 2. Weckl ein. 11. :?09-2J.O.
3. Ibid. 11. 565-560.
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Shelley has brought this character into hio play

in Act III. Scene II• as an interested li otener to

Apollo•e account of the down-fall of Zeus.
in .Shell eyt a play• 1 a the father of.

~he

Ooeanue,

Ooeanide, .

Panthea and Ione, who are found seated· at the feet of
· Prometh·eu·s· at· tne· opening .of the poem; he i
tntber

ot ·Aoia,

re-united.

&

al so tile

the bride to whom Prometheus 1 a firraJ.ly

(Act Ill. Beene IV.)

Pantilea, the faithful.• who :fi·nally carri ea to the .
waiting Aai a the mesnage of Prometheus,

"Most vain

all .hope but lo?e•, is one of the moat important
I

characters in' the Shelley an play.
The main action ot· the Promethean pl ayo turns upon
the answer of J?rometheue. to the demands of Mercury to

reveal tne secret which threatens the aoirereignty of
Zeus.

l

AS in the Greek Prometheus Dound, Shelley

represents nercury coming as a mcsaenger of Zeua,- but
characterizes llim as more sympathetic with the suffering of"

Pro~etlleus

than does Aeachylus.

Ghell ey' a

l[ercury says,
"JU. as J I pity thee, and hate my o elf

Ttla.t I can do no rno·r e:
\Vi aa art thou. firm and good

But vainly wouldat etnnd forth alone in atrife
Again at the Omni potent:;,

(Act I.)

••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••
1. Appendix. l:tote 10.
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while the Mercury of Aesohyl us is auperoilioua.

Hi a

advice. "Resolve,· O vain one, resolve at last, in view
l
_of thy proaent suffering, to come to tey right senaes 19 •
epitomizes his conversation nnd h1s a.'ttitude.

In 811

't11e'

plays Prometheus· refuses to· proclaim

tt1e secret unl esa

suffering.

~~eua

\'fill rel,ea.a e him from hi a

In the Aeschyl ean .Prometheus Unbound. aa

we .nave seen, the kindlier aspects of the god nre

indicated

by·

the releaae

or

Prometheus upon the revela-

tion aa to the way Zeus shall retain the authority of
hi a rule, and by the reoo ncil i ati on of., Prometheus and

Zeus.

In. Shell ES..Y' s play the rel (Hl.t-Je of

i~rometheue

follo\ving the violent overthrow ot• Zeus oy Demogorgon

charae terizeo the unyielding qual.i ty of the god.

Upon

tlle refusal of Prometheus to reveal his secret unoon•
di tionally, ·the .Furies are let loose ·to torture him,

and .ni a agony takes the form 01· a vi ai on of" all the
suffering of the world.

The Vi aion paaeeo, o.nd 1!arth
1

calls up apiri ts to ilooth him with images of· delight,

but he

thin~s

of Asia, and Pnnthea oarrieo the message

of hi a dreame to her ai at er.
In Act III Zeus 1 s triumphing in heaven when the

car of the Hour arri VEH.lj .uemogorgo~de~cends from it,

and hurls. tne tyrant in§o tne

ab~ae.

Prometheus,

.............
..........................................
. l. Weokl ei n. 11. 999-1000
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:freed by Hercul ea, is again united to Aai a •
.l

Aot IV

.

is really an epilogu e to the drama proper;

the action of the play hae

Thia aot is composed

ot

cea~ed

at the end of Act III.

lyrics celebra ting the great

regene ration and transfi guratio n of the Univer se. heralde d by Earth hersel f, and the spirits of the earth
and the Hour.

The Spi.ri t of the Earth deacri bea the

transfo rmatio n aa i.t

ef~ects

all Nature , and then

follows Shelle y's greate st picture of the felicit y.and

goodne ss to which men may attain: - (Beene IV. Act IV.)

" ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• • throne a were 1",J, ngl eaa,
....... ....... ....... .. and men wal kt ·

One

w1

th the other ever as apiri ta do•

None fawned , none trample d; hate, di adain, or :fear,
Self-lo" '.re or self.-co nternpt , on l1uman brows
.N o

mo r e i n a or i bed. • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

The painted veil ••••••• ••••••• • called life
• • • •. •. • •••• ,•••••• • ••••••• • is torn aside;

ff

All traces of the Greek legend have di ea.ppee. red from
Shelley • s drama in Act IV, • and, freed from thi a only

percep t! bl e trace of Greek influen ce upon the drama, we
may say th:at this 1 ast act sl1owa none of the infl uencea

o:f cl aaai ci sm, in so far ae the

..f.2!E.!

of expreaa ion is

••••••• ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• ••••
1. Append ix. Note. 11.

ll?

There ia, on the otner hand, a decided

considered.

evidence ot' ·the influences of romanticism in the atyla

of the work,·• a reliance upon .subtle impreaoiona and
vague emotion rather than upon the large effects and
precision of design wni ch 1 s char act eri ati c of ol aosi- ·

'cal: ·art• · ·The ·abstract. me·taphora1 ·the predominance
of the impreoaione of light and motion. the vague
etdfting tints and various oolora of hia thout;ht, nalf

unexpreat, mistily defined, - the irideBoence of thoui;ht,these are all the marks of romantioi sm.
This style,

howa~er,

i a supremely suitable to the

thought of the drama, for Shelley wtus a philosopher und

a seer· ns

\'Tt:~ll

aa a po et. · · ·lJ'ha

Prom~tlh.ma

.tso.und i a a

philoaop.hicnl drama, the axprenoion of' Uhelley'a
religioua ·ideas in an allegorical treatment of the

pro ol ems of life.

His view is that ot" abstract truth,-

ot the things above and beyond hwo.an contact, ... far

removed from the ''orld in which we live.

The images

of thin world of oenae perception are merely used aa
sytnbol s -to emt>ody the conceptions of· the api ritual

uni verse.

The very vagueness o.f expression in reality

arises from the clearness of the poet's perception; it
i e t_he right instinct for wnat i a abiding that i@pel a
hiPl

t~

clothe his thought so appropriately.

The philosophy of Shelley is shaped by the Platonic
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theories. • the thought content of Prometheus 1iound is
theref~re.

deoi dedly undor the Greek influence.

Tho

Greek _doctrine of Neoess1 ty, the aarli eat form of hi o
interpretation
st~ongly.

hi.a

or

Plato, appealed to Uhelley very.

in i ta ethical and philo aophi cal napect;

Pantheio~io

1

conception of the'Uature of the Divine
. .

'

Spirit permeating· all. apace is cloB.P.ly related to nis
2·

. ; : : :idea· or «th~· Supreme Powe1~ ·of ll eceasi ty • ·
ly indivi duali sti(a

~tt~

This· in tense-

tude. toward the outer

wor~.d

gi vea rise. to. the myeti ai am of Chell ey, - a.no tner

outstanding characteristic of the th.emes ot' !;la.to.
This ie aeen in the later developments o:t" neo-J)latoniarn,
3
and in.. the mystical oul. ta of Alexandria. •.

The infl uAnce of Plato on the thought of Shelley
cannot be over-f3ar.ima.ted, tne identification of the
Good,. the Beautiful, and the 'l'rue is the basic aseurnption of the poet' a philosophy •
.. To nee tl1inge aa.

Hand by seeing· them aa

th~y
th~.y

really are,• nays Arnold,

are to aee them in their

beauty, is the simple and nttracti ve ordeal whi ah
Hell eni am holds out before human nature, and from the
sitnpli oi ty and charm of this ideal_, Hell eni srn •. and .

•

• • • • • • • • • •• •• • •• ••• • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• ••
l. Waterlow. P• 21.
.
.
2. Cf. ref. to *' ••• God. and ltatura, and Neceoaity"Shell ey • s Lo.on and Cy thna.
3. Appendix. !lote 12.
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human life in the hands of Hellenism , i e invested with

a kind of

a~rzbal

ease, cl earn ea a, and ra.di ancy."

1

This adherence to the Classical in the content
of the Prometheu s tJnt>ound directs our attention from a.
considera tion of the technical inconsiste ncies

2

in

Shelley' a treatment of the form of the legend and li 1Jta

our gaze to the higher implicatio na 3 the spiritual
significan ce of the drama.

The two baaic .theories of

the philoeophy of Shelley were Panthei am, • Nature
pervaded by tho di vine apiri t of lleceasi ty (Fa·te) • -

and the theory 0-t· the perfectab ili ty of man.

Consisten t with the I>latonfc i<iea of the force of
Neoeasi ty as the determinin g factor of life, the

unpropitio us attitude of environmen t 1 a inf erred and

adaptation to

en~ironment

ia expressed aa· a struggle

whi oh invol veu the soul of humanity in unutterab le woe.
\Vi tn Plato, the idea of' the Good we.a bani shod from

man 1 a consciousn ess nt birth, and only returned to it
thro that turning of the. soul t.o the light, wnich i a
the reaul t of the discipline of life.

Hence Virtue,

with Plato, tho intuitive, was realizable onJ.y with
diffi~ulty.,

by the regai.ning_ of the idea of Good by

the human soul •

Thie ia the reward of the struggle

and contest of life, the home-comin g after the voyage •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

1. M. Arnold.
2. Appendix.

Hebraism and Hell eni arri.
:Ho te 13.
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In the record of life, sorrow and fantasy seem indi aaol uably connected; that po eta "learn in sorrow what
they teach in song" is re-echoed by Franoi s Thompson;

in his monograph in Shelley - "The harvest waves
richest over the battl efi el da ot' the soul".

Thie con-

cept of, the conflict of life as a m.eana for the regeneration of man finds its moat inspired expreaaion in
English Li tera.ture in the J?rometheua Unbound.
As perhaps the great,cst of world-myths, it does no
more than put into obj active form what i a

subj,~cti

vely

true.
In the drama by Aeschylus Prometheus is chained to
the crag, hi a n esh i a torn by vul turea, he i a overwhelmed by the fury of the storm, the cliffa are torn
asunder, and .he sinks into the abyss.

1

It is in the story o:f Shell oy' a life

that we find

the reason for the cnoice of this theme as a means of
self-expressi on, and the measure of his sympathy in

the treatment of the myth.
To the uneacapabl e bondage of his neurotic temperament, impulsive disposition, and ill-balanced judgement was.added, not only the burden of physical pain
and the grief of death's desolation, but remorse for

the crime of his youth.

Lilce Prometheus, he seemed

•• • • • ••• ••••• •• • •••••• ••• •••••••• ••• ••••• •• • •••••••••
l. Strong.

pp. 107•147
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doomed to share the aina and sorrows of mankind tnro
ages interminable.
.
~

tno• seeing even· in

hi s angui sh

the Etern'al Plan and Purpose.
"O mighty God,

. ,@n;i~l:f:l,,

had I deigned to share the a.hame

-

Of thine ill tyranny, and hung not here
Nailed to the wall of eagle .. baffling mountain

Black, wintry,' dead, unmeaaured; wi ~hout herb,
Insect, or beast, ·or shape, or sound of li:t·e.

Ahinel .alas, pain, pain ever, for ever?•
Under~tanding

l

t.he personal intimation of the drama.

the song of freedom from such angui ah seeman all the
more glorious• ·for it i a the song of redemption :from
himself, • from the Furies
•••••••••• "mini stera of pain and fear
And di sa.ppointment and mi atruat and hate

And clinging crime.,

Prometheus knows that Zeus will some

d~

be over-

thrown, tho he does not know when,.• and he knows,
too, that he himself will be rel eased.

"
•.#

As the new

day begins Prometheus arises to oecome a harmonious
part of the great whole of the Uni verse, - to the

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••
l. Prometheus Unbound. Act I.
2. Appendix. :Note 14.
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realm of. thought above· the away of Zeus, - above the
rul. e of sense•pe rception , into that world of a
higher knowledg e ·and comprehe nsion which enables him

to see the Uni'verse in such a way that the thinga of
the world fade away in the luminiou a vision which
transfig ures all things, into the clear percepti on of
relation ships of' vital el ementa.

Science r ecogni zea

this paycholo gi cal state as one of perfecte d thought.
It reveal e itself in a seeming withdraw al of the veil
of· the subconac ioua, revealin g the perfecti on of harmony
in all phenomen a.
It is of greatest importan ce, for the right· under-

standing of the poet's thought, to

realiz~

the inten-

sity of his psychica l, or religiou s experien ce: for
the drama is. an expressi on, in terms of the aymboli am
of' Christi an my a ti ci am of a. pay chi oal experi enoe
transcen ding the ordinary facts of human mental processes or expectat ions; it i a the drama of another·
world, - of the secret and mystery of things, ra tner
than of' the things themsel vea.

The poet who finds

himself at home in this region do ee really ( aa Shelley
himself aaya) ae·e before him al ways a wni t,c radi a.nee,

and the life of men with its thoughts and actions;
reats in a concepti on of the whole, of a w1i vera e of
interfel a.ted facts, and of a permeati ng controll ing
spirit.

he
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To the rnystic the attainment to this realm of ·
perfected thought is the great mi.t·aol.e of the resur-

rection, the symbol of wllich is aeen in every phaoe

ot nature. in the lily from the earth, the radiant
morn from night, in sx1ringtime after the dark winter,
and in tho ori eons of the el ement.s.
tllere i

9

To the mynti c

truly a voi oe from tne burning bunh.

'l~ho

oe

who live in the world of eenee•percep tion only are dead
aoul s; they el eep. for the days of tneir lives are as

the night ia to the day.

The

plan and purpose of the l?rometheua Unbound is

to oon•1ey to us :'1helley'e interpretatio n of life as a.
way of the croon, leading to that da.y when

"Love, from its awful throne of patient power
l n the \vise heart, from the last giddy nour
Of dead endurance, from the slippery, steep,
And narrow verge of orag-like agony, springs
And fold.a over

l

th~

world its healing \Vinga •."

The :key to the meaning of the drama is found in the

words in tJ1e dream of .Ania
· "O foll O\V, foll ow, !oll O"N

me!•

2

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

l. l?rometheua Unbound.

2 • Dk. John.

l-43.

Act IV.

J • • • • •
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These wordtr ot tne Great Teacher who gave the. two

l

commandments on which hang all the law and tl1e prophet•1,
a.re the t't.ey to Ute ga.te ot· the mystic way, - the via

cruois, - by which t11e human soul. lighted by t11at
ineffable hope that: guides tne transience of the human

to the di"V·ine, attains to its VitJion of the immortal

"alot•t in high emblazonry;
Truth, liberty. and i·ove1 "
There is

W1

ideal and inspired beauty in tha

lyri OB of Chell ey whi oh few po eta. have ri v1aJ. EJ\1; they

. snow his imagination at work upon the ma.teri nl s of
human life. and
nature •
'
"Whatev~r

the correct le.bcl, he \va.s eminently

...
~,

religious,• anya Waterlo''• and this attl.tement is·

verified by hi a truly inspirational wo1'ke.

Like all

great men, he changed hie opinions,· avowing atheism in
hi a er.trly youth •:then 1 ater becoming an earn eat

advocate of .. the. everlaating· univerae of thinga", the
•
neoul of man-.• and thooe ·
ttmyateri ea of being whi oh have mu.de,

And shall continue· evermore to make
Of the whol a human un.ce

one brotherhood" •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• •
l. Mat tbe\'1. 22: 3'7-40.

2 .. Shelley.

P• 46.
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In Queen ltlab he a.nnouncoa hi a belief in ua per•
vading spirit co-etarrHll with the Uni "'te1.. sa," and.

religion meant tor nim a "paroeption of relation in
·which ''e stand to the principle of the Universe".
The Prometheua marka o. step. a·till further in the
.. de .'feloprnent. o±' the l?hilouoprli CHU.. r;yutem of Dholl ey,

and in it we find an expression of Chriatianity as
tlle complement and cro\m of . tlle Greak· spirit.

]'or

whatever the attitude of !Ji.tell ey in his early years,
the Prometheus i a memorable for tlle 19xal tation of the
spirit o:r Chriat, • i t ia beautifully ex:preat in the

Vision of Prometheus, where Chriat ia shown, weeping o
over the nutillion-peopl ed oi ty''.

•one came t'o1"th of gentle worth,
Smiling on the sanguine eax·thf

~·

In l!ell as. written a :t'ew mon'ths before nhell ey 's d,eath

are the lines: •
nA power from the unknown god

A :Promethean Conqueror, came;

Li k("1 a triumphal pa th he tro (1
The thorns of death and

shame~

The whole o:f l?:r:·ometheus is an eXI>reanion of the

religious .fa.i th of Ohell ey. a profound and character•
i sti a i ntui ti on of the uni vo:r·ae e;.'\'..pres t. wl tn perfect

66

; sincerity, vivid emotional force, and that universal
benevolence that appec.1 B to men al mo at with the force
of di vi ni ty, even carrying even when rnutil ated nnd
o bacured by traili ti ea, ao vii th Ghell ey • some ouggeati on

ot tha Man of Sorrows.
The a tudy

ot~

the drarzn1. would not be compl cte without

·a recognition of the scientific conccptiona of literature, whi oh concern the rel a ticnahip of the poet to

hie age, and ictentifiee the source of the inopiration
of' the poet with the paasiona nnd idealA of hiotory.
~'11i a

drama was written in 1819, • it belongs to

the great eat cycl a of'

1~gli

age.

.l1i story

A atudy

of the

ah song since the B:Lizabethan

of

1;he pNr-iod

revcel B the

same tendency for the introapect1ve trend of mind, and
tho optimiem which is reflected in the "'Ork of Dlake
and :Keats, and wnich huo found ita fullest expression

in the l1rcmetlleua Unbound..
It i e the na.tural expreeni on and outcome of a. great
period of tl'le resurrection of the modern world, and·

this drema 1e the euprema expression· of it.
J~'rorn

the trammels f)nd bondage of

~oli

ti cal and

economi o fa.rcee hwne.ni ty, like individual a, wa.e struggling upward to the light, t.hro

th~

of the age.

consequent to the

Thro the

uphea~al

tragic restl eseness

French Revolution, tne world, guided by the faith

or

her poets a.nd t'eaohers, finally, at tne beginning of

67

our century caught the glimpoe
demo er a.cy •

or

the ideal a of

Clf1\P TEll :rr:t V.'!Jl

Br! dgt?s' Prom.etheua

the lnregi ~1er

"• ...... !'happy i a he

Who thus from chance and change bas l a.unched hi a mind
.1'0 dwell forever with undi eturbod truth.

1

This high am.bi ti on doth not prornpt lli a hand
..
, 'l'o crime, hi a right and pleasure o.rn not wronged
Dy folly of his fellows,· nor hio eye

Dimmed by the

Son of the

earth~

Of Argos or of

Hut still

o• er

grief~~

th~3

and

Ath~nn

eternal

·that move thtl t P.nra ot... men.

citizen mny be
and her lawa,
natur~.

where he J.ooks

rules him vii th the laws which laws oboy,

And in her hea"..r'?.nly oi ty enrol n his hsurt."
(Bridg~a•

Prometh~us

tho Firegiver)

. We have noi.;od in these three tl'eatmenta of the
!'lromethean myth by .Mil ton, Dyron, and
each auoceasi ve

dr~wna,

expreosion.hns 1 in

~hellt=;y,

that

as a uni:fi e<l work of J.1 ternry

i~crBasingly m~rked

oharacteriatico,

oonti rmoualy a.pproa.chad ntlflrP.r the original Greek model.
60
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The structur al points of reaembl anoe between
Mil tonf e Samson Agoni ates and Aeschylu s' Promethe us
Bound,· deeply embedded in liebrai o subject matter and
Latini zed etyl e of expresai on, were far from pa.tent to

the casual observer .
J.S.ora avi de11t 1 a the l ikeneae of Byron• s t!ar.fred,
for here the. similari ty between· the Engli eh arid the

Greek dramas lies in the tone and feeling, - tne spirit of the work; ... a quality more easily di ooerni bl e.

_There 1 a a atri ving after the same emotiona l effect as

that inspired by the Greek model.
The more entire incorpor ation of the Greek legend

into Shelley' a drama is the next step in the pro oeae
which finds a very oatiafac tory expressi on in the mask
, by Ro bart Bri dgea, .. 1;,rometheua the Fir ee:;i ver.

Tlli a

i e "a ma2qc ·:~ in the Greek manner", and it owea a

larger pro-portio .n

ol..

its content to the inf'l uenoe of'

the Gree.k myth than do any of.its predeoea sors.
Robert Bridges, the present Po et Laureate of

England. was born in 1844.
lyri a poet.

He is, easentia lly, a

His :publishe d work incl udea seven pl nys

modeled d.ireotly upon the Elizabet han or upon ancient

models; one· derived :from the Latin, baing pa.a~tly a
transl a ti on front Terence;
manner,

Prometh~us

hro maa•ks

in the Greek

and Demeter; a long vereion of
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Vergil in ola.ssioal versification, and five little
books of Shorter Po ems.

The most obvious feature

of his work is his discont.ent with the models of hie
_day; and the result has been a oompl ete breaking away

from the modern forms and methods and a persi etent and

aati efa.otory use of the models of the great pa.st ages
I

of literature, and particularly of tne models of
Cl asai oi am •

lie has been call ad a "classical revival-

.Al tho he is not one of the great poets, there is
an arresting note in hi a work in the appreoi atio.n of'
beauty in Mature - bis lyri ca are 1i ke the ael_i cate

traoeri ea of fil agree.

13ut the chief rneri t of his

work li ea in an unsurpassed gra.oe, sinaeri ty, and
precision of diction which indicate an innate claasioi am.

Thie influence is al so shovm

~n

hi a mastery of

the art of metre, in hi a simplicity, and restraint of
expression, in symmetry and decorum of form.
His "pleasant unhindered order of life. hie happy

enchantments

ut~

l

acquaintance"

fortune, easy surroundings. courteous

have produced a sweet and wholesome

pereonali ty, a po e·t of undoubted geni ue and appreoi a•
ti on of the refinements of, his art. but have withheld
from him the gr(;)ateat gifts •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

.l •. Young.

p. ·150.
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Love for ail h~ani ty, the ·freedom of the imagin-

ation, and that vision of essential truth whiol'\ endows
the sou.1 with power and purpose, are all the reaui ta

of communion with that spirit which comea to mankind as
th·e comforter, at the mandate of necesai ty •.
All of

~hese

gifts of the spirit are 1 aoking in·

Bri dgea, • he still haa ho stages in the hands of Fate.
Prometheus the Firegi ver i a based

on

that part of

the Greek trilogy whi oh would constitute the first aat,
if the trilogy were given al together at one performance,

in the :manner of a three-act pl aY.

Authorities die-

agree as. to, w~~~her Aeschylus, in composing the trilogy,
wrote Prometheua the Firebringer first,. in .point of time.
'!'here are remaining no linea of' the pl a3, • merely
references, in other Greek wo.rka, to a play of that

name,

by Aeschylus.

Al tho Prometheus ·gave mal'l:Y: benefits to mankind• of
whi oh the gift- of fire was only one exam.pl e, it was
I

'

"

'

<

j

'

•

~

thi a whi oh especially caused the anger of Zeus, t>ecauae

fire wa.s pr'erogati ve of the gods.

The thert of fire

was· the preliminary actian to this play, and its
bestowal. upon manKind is the incident upon which the

story of the play turns.
The

chara·cter~ of

t.hi a mask by Robert Hri dge·s are, -

Prometheus. Inachus, Argeia, his wife, Io, his daughter,
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a.. Gervant. ~nd Chorus

ot youths and

maiden a.

The ocene i a in Argoe befora the palaoe of Irtiaohus.

An al tar i nucri bed to

Zf?UB

is iUl the centre of the

s·tage.

Prometheus .. coming to give fire to men,
bef'ore the pal a.ea of Imuchuo,
*prologizes".

011

appear~

·a fan ti ~rnl. da¥.

Ile

The- aubata.nce of tho prologue is the

story of the overthrow of tlle Tit r.ms, whi oh is gi '!'.fen

in the long speech of Prometheus in the Greek Prometheus Bound.

In tnie play by Bridgou, the opeP.ch is

-muon longer• and 'Tery lei sur.:-ly.

Indeed thi a whole

play procGede at a much slower paoe .. if it can be

said to proceed at all - th;:m the Greek yl oY.
While exquisitely Greo_k in metre, form of thought,

expression, and even choi oe of words, 1 t
Hornar more than it do ea Aeochyl ua.

rea.:~bl

ea

Thi s 1 B qui t

A

inte11tional, it aeems to me, and in keeping with the
nature of the play, a.a a mmJk is quite di t'f erent in
eff eet from a regular drama, - especially from a
tragedy.

It i o not ouppo aed to ri ae to the emo ti anal

effect of drama, and. therefore 1 ts style must be more

·narrative. and leisur.ely.
Very noticeable is Bridges' absolute command of all

his material. •revealing an inexhaustible fund of
olaasiaal lore.

TI."Ven the more remote ramifications

of the legend, more or less :related f'acta of myth and

'13
al~ egory unmentioned by the other authors who have used

the. myth, are introduced by .Bri dgea throughout the pl93.
For instance, the allusion to the flood does not occur

in the Aesohyl ean 1 egend, but a mention of the deluge
i a often :found in other 1 egends of the remoter times·

of the struggle between Zeus and the Ti tans.

The

announoemen~

of entrances by such speeches as

" ••••••• :see here a servant bears
For the cold altar ceremonial wood:"

has been. ori ti oi sed, as being awkward, but in truth it
· is a sincere and consi ste~t following
of the Greek tragedies.

exa'ot quotations.

o~

the exact style

Some sentences are almost

For exam.pl e, .. the speech of

Prometheus,
·"Or el ee thy whole race pertsh root and branch"

is a quotation from Sophocles' Antigone.
After the prologue and the conversation between

Prometheus and the servant who comes to place the wood
on the fireless al tar, the Chorus of youths and maidens
enter.

In· metre, in diction, and in the subj eot

·matter, the choral ode is as nearly. true to the spirit
of. the· Greek play as.an English mask could possibly be.
The Chorus sings in praise of Zeus, and relates stories

of the high gods and of their Kingdoms.

Imachus comes

. upon the scene, and Prometheus offers him the gift of
fire which also implies the anger of Zeus.

It is·

'14

interesting to note that Bridges· has taken full
advantage of all the different versions of the Promethean role to merge them. all into one in .his Prome-

theus, making him thus a many-sided character.

]'or

when Prometheus first tempts Imachue to accept the

fire, even tho Zeus will be angry, one recognizes the
¥il toni a conception of Prometheus used in Paradi ae

Lost; - Satan i a the rebellious Prometheus.
Later in Bridges' Mask, Prometheus aaaumes the
role of benefactor and prophet, giving the interpretation of Shelley.

The two conceptions are reason-

.ably combined, however, - and conai stently carried

through the Mask.

Later in the .Mask Prometheus refers

to himself a.a the "only rebel" of Zeus.
Imaohus and Argeia accept the gift of fire, and

its consequences: but first Prometheus prophecies the

long wanderings of Io, and

~er

fate.

He tells her

how she shall at laat come to "earth's remote verge".
"A sound then thou shalt .hear ••••••

............it.......... .... ....... a

f ar•off cry,

Whose throat seems the white mountain, and tte passion
The woe of earth.

• •••••••

it ..

• • • • • • • • ••• ,., ••••••••••• stretched on the rook,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••
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From year to year he 11 es.

His name and crime

~

Hefrain to ask

nay, haply when thou see him

Thou wilt remember - 'ti a thy tyrants' foe,
Man's friend. who

p~s

hi a chosen penalty.

·Draw near, my child, for he will know thy need

And point . from land to l al_ld thy . further . pa th. "
Then follows a long choral ode upon the woe of

mankind. the fire i a pl a.c·ed upon the al tar-and Prometheus, after \vri ting hi a name upon the atone, di aappeara.
The last choral ode is in proo;se of 'Prometheus,

·"Of righteous Themi e the lofty-spirite d eon;"
and it is followed by the
~.My.soul

lyr~ c

-0 eweli of the whole ·work: -

is drunk with joy. her new desire

·In far forbidden plaoes wanders away.
lier hopes with free bright-colore d wings of fire

Upon the gloom of thought
Are sailing out.

A-while they rise, a-while to

~est

they softly fall,

Like butterflies, that flit

Across the mountains, .or upon a wall
Winking their idle fans at pleasure sit.

O my vague desires!
Ye lambent fl amea of the soul, her offspring fires:
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'rhat are my soul herself in pango sublime

Rising awl flying to heaven

b•~f'ose

her time;

What doth tempt you forth
To melt in the south or shiver in 'tho frosty north•/
What seek ye or find ye in your ran<iom flying,

Forever soaring aloft, soaring and dying?
••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••
Ahl could I control
These vague desirea, theae leaping flnmeo of rny aoul:
Could l but quench the fire, ahl

cool~

l'ty soul that flieth, alae, and dyeth

l stay

o.waY!''

. APrmlDIX

Note I

i

The pointa of contact with the

1

mod~l

o of Greek

11 tera.ture have been numerous, - the influence has

not always been ehown in the same way.

.First ;1e

merely borrowed aome ·Of the matter of Greek writing, aome of i ta stori ea of mythology and hiatory. figures
and similes. fragments of phil o aopby.

At another

time wa have copied some of its forma of production,
such as. the lpi c form of Homer,· the f i ndari c Ode, the
1

Idyll of 'rneocri tua.

.At another time we hs1v·e borrowed

i ta l i terflry cri ti ci om., , ••••• and either go.rbl ed it or

misapplied

it. 1 like Pope, or rightfully asaimula.ted it,

like Matthew Arnold.

It ia possible, also, to adopt

i ta matter, its form, its liell enio prinoi pl es of

cri ti oi em·; all .together and that is what ao many of
the best wri tera of to.day are, conaciouoly or uncon-

aci o usly • l abo ring to do·."
. Tucker.

~

'

'

'

I

'

p. 40.

'

J

?8.

Note 2
"A parallel may al so be drawn with Aeechyl ua' a

tragedy 'Prometheus Bound'.

l)rofesaor GenW1g points

this wout and traces the struggle of Job upward to
truth and. light by means of

'ti ve a.eta or stages with

their points of o bJ eoti ve • • ,.

Richardson and

Ow~n.

p.48

llote 3
·A cl ear understanding of the theogony of the

:Prometheus 1 e necessary ~.in order
meaning of the myth.

(Necessity, Fa.te).

to

comprehend the

The Highoat r•o ..ver i a Adraatoia

Even Zeua and the Olympian gods

('tile new goda) are subservient ·to Adrnsteia. "that

brings events to their consummation ordained to
a.ooompli ah theae thing a • • • • •

Even art i a far 1 eaa

powerful than ll eoaaei ty" - (Prometheus).

l4·o te the following quotations from the .I?romatheue
Bound -

"Chorus - Is Jupiter, tnen, l eoe powerful than thi e?

Prometheus - Moat certainly he cannot in the leaot
escape his Fate.
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Chorus Why. what 1 s fa,ted for Jupiter but to reign forever•

more fr

Prometheus -.
This thou mayest not yet learn .. and do not press it.

Chorus •Ti a sureiy some sol enm myatery that thou veil eat.

l'rometheua •
••••••••••••• •• 1 t

is by no means the time to pro cl ai~

trli. s ••••• 1 t must be shrouded 1n· the deepest con-

cealment.•
And later -

Prometheus (to Io)
•• ••••••••••• there i a no lir.ni t eet to my hardships
until Jove shall have been. deposed :from hia tyranny.

lo VJnat, i's it poasible that Zeus anould ever fall from
his power?

......................................................

Prometnaua -

••••••••••• thou may oat a.a aura thyaelf of these things

that they are ao • .,

80

Prometheu s Yet truly shall Jove, albeit he is headatron s in.
temper, be humbled, in the alli anoe auoh as

he is about to enter, w1u ch shall hurl him

from his sovereignt y and his throne, r. a
forgotten tning. and the ourae of ni e t'ather

Saturn shall at 1 aat oe entirely fulfill ed.
which he (Saturn) aware when he himself was
di eposessed of his throne of old •

................................. ...............
..

P~ome~~eue (to the Chorus) -

Do homage, make tlzy prl\Yer, cringe to ea.ch ruler
tlle day, I, for

my

or

part, care for Jove l eoo

than nothing; let him act, 1 et bim lord 1 t
for this brief

apao~,

as ne wiaheo, for not

long sl1al.l he rUle tne gods!"
From these quotations it will be eeen tha.t theoe

/ intermedia ry gods (Zeus and all the Olyrnpus) seemed :fnr
from infallible , - it was the Greater Power o1' Ueceseity
( Adraetei a), moving behind the Olympi ana that i a near

our Hebraic idea of .the Allmighty God.

As a matter

of fact,. the idea of the god-head. wua in a transl tory
stage at tnis tirne. according to Gohlegel; - worship

of the Olympian gods, tho inadequate , still existing;-
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the Monotheistic doctrine was not preached among them
until, Paul, on the Areopaguo at Athene, deal ared to the
Greeks the true divinity of their "Unknowi1 God 11 •

Note 4

Bome authori ti ea eay that the appellation nrire-

bearer• refers to Brunson anti hi a uae of foxea nnd
firebrands.

(Judges 15: 485).

Al ao ·that Hy ori ates

m337 be explained merely aa "vB>lent" •
.

Note
~rhe

....

f>

legend of J?rorAletheua i a not necessarily a

fire-myth.

"The l egent\ of Prometheus ha.a too often

been treated in thi'f3 fashion, tho he is really a
culture-hero.• of 17-iho Ge expl oi ta, eucl) as maid. ng men of

cl aY, fire-etenlinu is rto more than a. aingl. e example."
(Prometheus, .Encyclopaedia Britannica.)

ltote 6
Dyron' a interpretation of the character of Frome•

theus is best exprest in .tli a poem of that name.

character early· and strongly attracted Dyron.

The

Hi a

fi 1-st exercise at Harrow was a paraphraae from a Chorus

82

of the Prometneua Bound, and there are many all uai ona
to the god in hie.later works.·"Ti tan! ·to whoae irnmo.rtal eyes
The su:f'feringa of morta.li·ty,

Bean in their sad reality,
Were not as things that gods despi oe;

What was thy pity•a recompense?
••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••••••••••
·Thy Godlike orime waa to be kind,

To render with thy precepts 1 eas

The sum of human wretchedness ,
And atrengthen .Man with his

OVln

llut baffled aa thou \vex·t from

mind;

high

Still in thy pa.ti ent energy

In the endurance, a.nd repul. ae
Of thine impenetrable apiri t

Which Heaven and :marth could not convulse,
A mighty l esaon vie.inherit.•

Note?
"~rhe

atyl e of JiJa.rlowe ••.••• 1 s weak and ohildi sh

compared with the depth and force of much of Dyron, and
the di agueting buffoonery of low fa.roe, of whi oh the
piaae is principally ma.de up. place it more ih contrast.

than in any terms of comparison with that of his noole

83

sucoesaor.

In the tone and pitch of the composition,

as well as in the character of the di otion, in the

more solemn parts, Manfred reminds us more of the

Prometheus of Aeechylua than of any more modern per1
formance.·"

Hote 8
Byron and Goethe

•Tne Manfred undoubtedly contains echoee of the
German work.•

(Preface to Byron' a Manfred.)
"Ti eek • ~ ••• di acountenanced the notion that Hyron
was under any literary obligation to Goethe."

Mote 9
Calderon

.•La Estatua de Promatao· (The statue of Frometheua)
by ·Calderon is tne name of a play from a group in

''hi ch

the poet ohooe old myths for opening pieces (ourtainraisera) for brilliant performances, - mostly festival
parf'ormanaea at the court, tnodernized into the thought
of hie time and symbolized i;tltl'l hi&J own deep tnoughta
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••
l. Lord Jeffrey, in The ~~?in burs Hevi ew.
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and dealt with in lli a own po eti a freedom.

The paral.l el e

with the .Prometheus of Aesohyl ua and the :Prometheus

Fragment of Goethe offer a rich fullneaa of interesting
compa.risona, and e11ov1 how Calderon ha.a utilized the
inheritance of a. Chri oti an Renai asanoe po et. • •• 'L'here

is a German transl a.ti on of tlle Calderon by Paaoh,
1887-1693.

'

'

.

'

'

..

r{veryone who 1 e interested in the Proine-

theus saga. will look upon thi a little volume of Pasch

as a welcome gi:ft, - no modern rendering· of the fa.moue
myth ill such a· deep-thoughted ma11ner has been aet
·to rth and Christi a.ni zed (Chris ti nni si ert) aa hns

Calderon in tlli a pi eoe."

(Translated from Baumgartner, Geaohichte der
Weltliteratur, Vol. VII. p. 129

Gruppe der Calderonischen Ora.men.)

Byron said in regard to the incidents in Faust,
that they "are all from Cyprian", (.hero of El

l~agi

co

Prodigioao. by_ Calderon~.

*'He _(Prometheus} knows that Zeus will hereafter
co 11 template a marriage with Thetia and that the eon
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born from the uni on i a 4estined to be mightier than

the sire.

Wi tb the aid of this secret Prometheua

thinks to take signal ·vengeance on his tormentor a.
Zeus· must humble himself or be hurled from hi a throne."
( Weckl. ein.)

Mote ·ll

'*We' are in a strange, meta.pnysi cal region, ·an

interstellar epa.oe of incredibly refined fire and light,
the true .home of Shelley's spirit, where the circling
spheres sing to one another in wave upon wave of lyrical
rapture a.a inexpressible in proae as mueio.'*
(Shelley, by Waterlow.

p. 48.)

.Mote 12
"In. the writings of St. John and St. James relating

to Chri etian doctrine and Greek philosophy,·,. and f.ul1l of
the technical terms of the Greek Uyeteri eo, · tne Christian .'Mystics found t11e basis of their beliefs."
(M~nroe.

pp. 281-2-3.}
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note 13
Gee pages 51 and 52.

Note 14

Vida rlcudd er tr an el ates !lhell ey' s Bpi ri t or Love ·

into·democraci; and

a&crib~o

its source to the French

11.evol ution, - rather than oonai dering .it tho Chri at-

taught percept. the foundation of Christianity.
"We may best understand the Prometheus lJound 1 f

we recognize

~

t as the aupreme expression in im.agin-

a.ti ve form of the new. apiri t of democracy.

'l'he ideas

wni ch inspire at first found dynami o power in tlle

nevol ution of l ?89 •
.

.......... . ....................................... .
~

'

.

'

'l'hi a view. of tne Prometheus Bound will. 1 t i a true.

be ahall enged by a wh.ol e school of ori ti cs. • ••••••••
Shall we turn tlle moat ethereal of poets in a
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